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Oilicial Directory.

CONGRESSIONAL.

T. M'. Tip'on. Iirownville. V. S. Senator.
P. W. Hitchcock, Omaha, U. t? Senator.
jeha Tne. Omaha. Kcpr'-btHitativ-

EXECUTIVE.

William 11- - Jtmei, Lincoln. Act. Governor.
iiliaui H. James. Lincoln. Ccc. ot Male.

Jtuu Giilesl. fcineoln. Auditor.
H. A. Koeul. Columbus. T.e.-ur.r- .

G. H. Koberm. Gtnana. Attorney tiener.il.
J. M. Mckeusie. Line In. Sup , Pub- - Instruc n

JUDICIARY.

O. P. Mnon. Nebr.vka City. Chief Jr.'t ice.
Georjre ii. Lake.", Omaha. J. At"cia-.- c Justices.
1. Crouate. it. Caihouo. J .

CAS.S COUNTY.- -

H. P. Eiti n. Probate .IuiVi.
Dan 'I McKinnon, County Clerk,
W. L. Mo bin. Ireii surer.
J. W. Johnson, . Sheriff.
B.W.Wi?, .:.. fcjnpt. Pob-.- ' Jnrtruction,
Jacob Valle T.)
iienj. Albin. f- County Commi.-sioner- J.

Jiae. J
J. W- - Thomas. Coroner.

REPUBLICAN i'lCKET.

For Presidkst.

Foa Vick-Pbesidkn- t.

HENRY WILSON.

Iii:i't:iJMt'.N STATE IKKEr.

For Member of Congress.
L. CROUNSE, of Waahington.

Tor Governor.
R. W. FURNAS, of Nemaha.

For Secretary of State,
J. J. GOSPER, of Lancaster. ,

For Auditor,
J. B. WLSTON, of Gage.

For Trea iurer.
II. A. KUENTG. of Platte.

For Attorney-Genera- l,

J. R. WEBSTER, of Saline.

For Chief Justice,
GEO- - B. LAKE, of Douglas.

Ko:t DISTItlCT ATTORNEYS.

First District,
A. J. WEAVER, of Richardson.

Second District,

J. W. CON NELL, of Douglas,

'ITiird District,
M. 15. IIOXIE, of Schuyler.

EJ trior.
SILAS t: STRICKLAND, of Douglas.

OTTO FUNKE, of Lancaster.
Judjre HEIST, of Cheyenne.

Associate.-Justice?- ,

SAMUEL MAXWELL, of Cass.

DANIEL GANTT. of Otoe.

State Prison Inspector, ,

W. W. ABBEY, of Richardson. .

ItKITKMCAX i OCX TY TICKET.
For State Scu itor,

EVANDER W. BARNUM.
.

For Representatives
JOHN W. BARNES,
JOHN U RROWN.

Joint ReTese:)tativc Tor Djugalas, Ca
Sarpy, Washington and Dodge.

BRUNO TVSCHUCK, of.Sirp.

For County Coiawisuner,
'

1TMOTFI Y.CLARK.

PO LIT IdlLi;
PVSLIC MEKTIXG.

II. C.ljeft, Liberal and IL W, Far-ua- s

republican cnndiditas for Governor,
will m ? the people as follows : at

Fulls City. Jl.i ai Ay, S I't. lO. nt 2 o'clock.
Silcm. ilouJiy. ScpU at S o'clock.
Pamico Ciry. Tuesl:iy. S:C!t. 17. at 2 o'clock.
Table Itock. Tncrtay, Sept. 17. at M oVlo-'k-

Tecumh. WcUneslay, Sept. IS, at - o'clock.
Ucntricc. ThursJiy Sept. 19. at 2 o'clock.
Fairbury. rriJ:iy. S. pt. ?0. nt 2 o'clock.
MeriJ tun. 'Friday. ?ept-at- 8 oc!o:k.
.Iu!ii itx Saturd ir. siepf. I'l, at 2 o'clock.
LowolL M.-flLi- opt-- Si. at 2 o'clock.
Crete. JlonJay. Sei.t. 23. x.i o'clock.
FrtnonU Tuei iy. fcei t. 4. at S o'clock.
Schuyler, Velie-lay- . gept.ii. at2oelock.
I'olumbus. WeJneiJay. stx. S'. at S o'clock.
Lone Tree, Thursday. Sert. 20. at 2 o'clock.
tirand lUaJ. Thurliy. Sept. 2ii, ut 8 o'clock.
lilair. Fri-l- f y. Seil. 17. at 8 o'clock.
Dakota. Suinlay. Sojt. --S.at S o'clock.
Wen Point. Monday. gept.2S. at 8 o'clock.
Omaha, Xnda-- , Sopt. at S o'clock.
PlatUaioak,.Tuc,Ml.iy, Oct- - l.'at 2 olo k.
Nebraska Otyr Tuesday. Uc. 1. at 8 o'clock

Judjje Crouasc and Col. Warner will

?peak as fallows :
" "

Ajhland. Taesdny. Sept- - 17. at 7.' I r n.
; latuinuuth. 'VVeiiieaaay, Sent IS :it 7'j

r. w.
?;Hri3ka City. Thursbay. Sept. l'J. 'x r.'Jr;
Peru. Friday. Sept. 20. at 2 p. h.
Uroimvilla. Friday. Sept. 20. at7J r. m.

llulo. Saturd.iT. Sept. 21. ut VA P.
Ucn. John M. Thayer jpeak at Wccpinir

Water oo TuesJay, Sept. 21.

Our nominations are pood, our ticket
is acknowledged to be a stronc one. Lot
every true Republican put his shoulder
to the wheel and help'elect the men of
the people's choice. Try your best once,
,11 out and outers, and see what you can

do.
"

Hendricks, Julian & Co., of Indiana,
are about to dissolve partnership. The

tate has njiated "straight out" tick,
et on both fcuTqand. left those tricks--

ntir-aQth- back ground. "They aiu't
rfioimuch Ureeh-- as'rltoi wa.s"

i
V .

I'accd off like a charm It is seldom

that camTidates arc aiomwatea ) larmo-ni'uJ-y

on the fir- -, annual ballot. It is

pleasant for1 brethren .to dwell together
in unity. .iwt us work together with cn--- c

rgy, and-w- z:rc sure of vietory.

The Ilev.'rjf. Foster, Greeley Elector
and liifui . in general, h ft Chicopee

falls Mass., between two daylights,
jvuietiuie about Aug, or 21st, Jf.7.
lie needs reforming, sadh', unless he has
ibar..-- ' 3,, or t:Ti- - J -- nv J r7..1

ESF731I5AN .ISZTH7S3 IN CASS CO.

The County Central Couiniittee are
authorized to umke the following ap-

pointments for meetings and speakers id
Cass County, during this campaign :

At Rock Ulum, Thursday, Sept. 20,

11 V. M. Speakers, S. 31. Chapman and
G. 8. Smith.

Greenwood, Friday, Sept. L'Tih, 71 P.

M. Speakers. S. 31. Chapman and J.
W. I'arnes. , , . ""

Eight Mile Grove, Saturday, ST.t,
2Mb, 7 P. M. Speakers, Reese and

Sn.ith.
Mt. Pleasant, Monday, Sept. ."Oth, 7

P. M. Speakers Hon. 'i. M. Manjuett
and M. B Reese, from Plattsmouth,

1 . 1 I 1 I ,l.l-.- ,.anu uincr lueai tpeiikcie i .nv
people.

Fat toryvi!!e, Wednc-day- , Oct l!d. 71

P. Good tp.;akors will be in u tend- -

ance. .

Stove Creek', Thursday, Oct.' 3d.
E'lnwood, Friday, Oct, 4th.
Tipton, Saturday, Oct, 5th.
Speakers will be designated for the

LiC namcl places during the week.
The names of Local Speakers arc re-

quested to be sent to the Chairman of
the Committee, as it is impossible ia so
short a time to ascertain who will speak
at these places, and it is intended and
expected that local in each
precinct, will do their part in addition
to those already designated, or in case of
the failure of any speakers as announced.

Jo. A. M'acMurphv, Ch'o.
d&wtf

Dr. Brooke, of the Campaign Dcmo-crn- l,

is authority for the rcpoit that J.
Sterling, Morton goes back on the Gree-

ley movement.

From the Neb a?ka City New.
Cur Tiinesss:.

Ccn. Johu M. Thayer and Samuel R.
Brown, both Republicans, aud citizens
of high character and standing in Oma-
ha, are two of our witnesses to the unim-
peachable truth of the charge of bribery
aeainst Col. Ilobt. W. Furnas. We
challenge these gentlemen to deny the
fact. It cost each of thetu three hun-
dred dollars in gold to ascertain it.
Omahfi Merald.

So it goes ! We have seen it in the
Stntrnmnn,' the Watchman, the Demo
crat, and now the Neics copies it.
"Our witnesses," We should very
much like to see. or hear of the time
and the place when either John 31.
Thayer or Sam. R. Brown said or offered
to sicear that Col. Furnas received that
money. When they do we'll drop Col.
Furnas and not before. Bring on "our"
witnesses.

Our "Webster Co.. Letter.
j

Wkb.stf.k County, Nkb.
,

September 21st, I S72.
i

Editor IIkkam: In our last we
:

sai l we would write more the next time,
we fear we shall have to "go back" on

i

our word. In fact there is nothing ne.T
I

to write about, everything Ls moving as j

it has been for the last year ; the same
thing of emigrant wagons rolling in from
the east, which to the unsophisticated
would make it appear that soma of the

j

eastern states were being entirely depop- -
j

l ,. , . , ,
iur an guuu men Uiai may cuuo&e j!

j on "t by own fair bosom" dearest Ne-- !
bra.-k-a. ...... . . 4 . -

j

Une could hardly imagine ttxe change
that has taken place in the Republican

i Valley in the last two years, this' coun
try was then overrun by immense herds j

of Buffalo, bands of painted savages j

roue leanessiy over tlie Jand carrying
terror to the hearts of aiy hardy adven-
turer that had ths bolJcs to push out

; beyond civilization arid pitch his teiit iu
the wilderness. . Armed .soldiers scoured
the plains, and in tire friendly shade of
the forest their "noeturuttl vigils kept."

The scene has changed ! the buffalo
have vanished, the red man no longer
holds dominion over the "beast of the
field and the fowls of the air." The
"Jogs of war" have been withdftiwn, or
sent still further towards the setting sun.
Civilization now holds sway ; on every
hand is heard the peaceful and busy
hum of (half) civilized life, the chil-die- n

of the white man. play upon the
greensward where such a short time ago
the children of the red man played, the
white man's cattle roam over th piai-rie- s

or stand in the shade of the wide
spreading elm which has. served as a
trysting plao for man an Indian lover
and his dusky niatc..

These plains have been the scene of
some of the most fiendish atrocities and
damning outrages that ever blackened
the annals of Indian warfare.

If we were not relijriously inclinqd we
certainly would have to give veut to
some rather strong "swear words" about
the way our mail is handled ; we waurd
like to employ soms person skilled in the
use of all th. "cuss" words coetaiued in
the vocabulary to "cuss" the Postmasters
the mails ia general, and everything con-

nected therewith to our hearts content.
The HcrtJil comes to us lierally, to

quote a not very classical expression,
used up. Why is this thusly ? They
raay say that it is a good paper and con-

sequently they like to read it, we admit
the fact, but dots this justify them in
appropriating our mails? Wh' don't
they subscribe for the Herald as we did,
pay for it in advance (we failed to do i

thi however but that is no bu-ine- ss of
theirs and enjoy the luxury of having I

a good live paper of 'their own, one j

that keeps wj with the times and spirit j

of the age, in short a tip top paper, and j

hsavc off the iernicious habit of infring- - '
ing on other people's rights and they I

wjl b& riser as well as "better men. .

Yours Truly,
31. L. T.

. Charles John, the late Kinc of Swcd
en, was :i grandson of Beniadotte, and a f

great grmd.i ot th Empress .Joseph- - j

Eug-ti- e Beauhartiais, son t.f the Kai-- !

press. - i

- - -. t
Au 1'.'i?!,'.t'c.,it,0ln,y ,

crect.ng a
paper-m.i- i m r lori'ia, ami w.ji manuiac-- ,
tnrn r.ir.cr far tbo l.s,Mk of l'Wb.T-- 1 ..ofrs

073 CAlTEiTATSS.

Evacier W. Sarntun Candidate ftr Sena- -
tar.

Mr. Banmm is one of our olde-- t and
, r. .rmost, reliable eitiaens. iiie memory yi ;

but very few in Netxaska, goeth back to
i the time when E. W. Barnum was wot
! h le-iJc- ut of Cass county. Lie served
one term in our Territorial Legislature
of V)l and '02, and is known to nearly

j all the "old folks,"- - as a No. 1, .sound,
! aud capable man. We feel proud of

Mr. Iiarnuu-'- s uominatkn. It shows
j that the heart of the people are still
; ijght ; that in spite of all the cry about I

j corrUptioD, the Lack-Lon- e of this State,
! '

.
I; i i, n .i l l I 1

j tr,e raniit-r- vi me lauj. nave '"
I that they mean none but pure, incorrup- -
i tji,e e,, fcji3;i liave their suffrages for i

any responsible position. Our candi - 1

date for Senator is one of the largest
farmers in the county, and lives near

! Factory vilie, on the Weeping Water.
JOHN nttO'A'N, Represscntatice,

Lives in Greenwood, and is at present a
grain dealer, at the station there. He is
a young man of great promise. He has
always been known as a staunch, hard
working Republican. He is not an olhce
.seeker, nor a politician in any scne of
the word. His honor and integrity have
never been questioned, and if elected
our interests and those of the State at
large wiil be safe in his hands. It is a
ju-- t and fitting reward that our young
men tried and true should receive such
gifts from the hands ot the people,
their neighbors,; and may this John
Brown live long, body and soul, to enjoy
the honors that are soon to lull to him,
next October.

John. V. HARNK.S, Ixcprcstntaluc, ''

Has lived in this county for tixteen years.
He is well known to all our citizens, and
is at present engaged in the Real Estate
business, at Pluttsmouth. 31r. Barnes,
by unflinching devotion to the Repub an

party, and by the strict integrity of
his life has well merited this distinction
from his friends aud the party. His
success is certain, for his merits are
known aud appreciated.

TIMOTHY CLARK, Commissioner,
Lives in Weeping Water precinct.
He came here three years ago from Illi-

nois, is a farmer, a man of uieans, and a
good financier, as shown by his own suc-

cess in life. Just such a man as the
county needs in the responsible position
of County Commissioner. He will fill

the bill, from all accounts, and make us
a model commissioner.

The editor of this paper would say
that the short sketches of your candi-

dates are not written in fulsome praise or
tuealy-mouthe- d admiration lor his pet
friends as too many such biographies
arc written, r.or yet for the purpose of
misleading men politically ; but solely
and simply because no mna can be in-

dividually known to every voter in the
county, and yet every voter wants to
know something about the party his
vote helps to place in a position of pow-

er and trust.
By careful inquiry we have ascertained

the character and acquirements of these
men, as given by their public records in
their neighborhoods, and believing them
to be true, straightforward men, and
KAiim! 1?f m lilts' vie rn t pt 'or f1iin mir
hearty support and encouragement, and
we hope every true blue in the country
n-i- sin 1 Liliiil"ill M'- - lliv. rumv.

's C?;ni:2 o: Greel

The attempt n,ade by Mr. Davis yes
terday evening, in a sort ofjokative
maimer to stuooth over the bitter fueling
that exists among Deuiocracts towards
H. Greeley, was ridiculous. To me, an
Irishoian. they were disgusting, when I
recollect all that Greeley has said and done
against the Irij-- people. I can not for-

get that during the memorable draft riots
of 'C3, in Ntw Ycrk city he advocated
the hanging of three Irishmen for every
Negro that was hung. Nor can I forget
his malignant attack, a short time after,
on the veneiable Archbishop Hughes,
and the Catholic Clergy of New York,
accuiu then of having instigated t lie

riots and advising the government to j

hold the venerable Prelate as a hostags j

for the good behavior of the '"brutal i

Irish," as he then, termed them I N ei-

ther can I forget a few years later, the
i :.. i. .1.., i i

. ,, nn ' u u
ii; uuiiu.u i!i'j x ii i .in iiuuuic?. lien

he alvisad tho British Government to
hang the last one of them, and did every
thing in his power to have the Fenian
Ganeral O Neil sent to the Penitentiary.
Nor can I forget what he said about the
Irish in las papef after the Orange riot
In New York City in 1S71.

He then wrote a long editorial de-

nouncing the Irish Catholics in the most
bitter terms, and said that the Ameri-
can eople ought to arise in their might
and drive the miscreants from the land,
are tki words he used iu his paper.

Horace Greeiey'a history has been one
great effort to oppose the progress
of the Irish race on this eoutinent.

No, Sir, I cannot forget these, and a
thousand other things, that Le has said
and done against me and my country-
men. I cannot forget, no, never.

Obseryer. j

Uarnirj to Homesteader;,
Wo are informed, by good authority,

that there are some land sharks going
around, out West, getting some of the
homesteaders to join in a certain contract
to lay out a town on their land. As soon
as they do en, they violate the law of
the homestead act, and that their land
is liable to be iumred at any minute, j

Those very men who are having these j

towns started will have their 'friends j

iumn the hud. aud tho homeste5ders
ir iti , ten tWl. ta;lus.- - We arc informed i

at there h town called It.oomington,
in Frauklin county, laid out on tbc plan j'
above mentioned.

' We advise those
nOUWsteajcr who have been induced to'i
enter

.
into Mi-- barram to withdraw at I I

.'!i'.t. JMLMTAPLr. j

A Citj Cf Women.
Western "CorldJ

4 Mrs. Lenowens, late a governess at the
court of Siam, relates that the cent.al
part of the capital city of Bangkok, in
Siam, is devoted exclusively to the res
idence ot some 9,1W( . women, among
whom no man butthe king-uj-jy enter.
The inhabitants of this inner city are the
loot) women or the royal harem, ana
some 8(H' more, who are soldier?, arti
Seers and slave?. This little world is
ruled by women as magistrates, who
aduiiui-te- r the law of the kingdom.
There i no appeal from their decisions.
Prisoners are arrested by the sheriffs of
their own six. If it is nec.-sar- y to chain
them, it is done by blacksmith of their
oftii sej. If a disturbance uriws, it is
suppressed by a force of Amazons, tr-fri- ed

irom infancy to the use of the sword and
spear. Meanwl.i'.e, the slave women carry
t,n 2 varietv nt nr "O out
m,1j the wall to ti l the fields--. The women
"f higher birth ure "ealed" to the king;
theslave women uiay niariy, but Iusbani
uhou ouisi re toe wans, iuc c.ui.ji-ju- . h
boys, arc banished i'rom the city ol
women at mx years only the girls
remain. Ai! the Oriental ns oi
rank are 'scrupulously observed within
this strange realm, except that the magis
trates aie cho.en for personal character
atid wisdom.

Wr. K'tw Dave Fitzgerald, over at La
Platte this morning, looking as fine as
a fiddle, and tin? bridize is progressing at
double quick rates, that is, there is a
"dummy" at both ends and good work-

ers in the middle.
Soon that lumber wagon and flat boat

business between here and Omaha will
be ous ho sspiet.

GJtZZlEY'S SPZSCH AT Pirr3B7T.3.
Greeley has made another speech and

it is. boiling over with rank secession
sentiments. He reiterates his old form-
ula (hat if the South want to go, they
ought to go, and declare that of two
evils, a war, or a vore by which the
south would be allowed to secede, he
would choose a vote and let the way-

ward sisters depart in peace. Whether
this compares with the best statesman-
ship and the broadest views of the land
at the present day we leave our readers
to judge.

As an evidence of what we may. ex pec',
should Greeley be elected, it bears out
the wildest charges that have been maile
in regard to the speakers unreliability
and treachery, w hich some people are
bashful enough to call eccentricity.

7zz itctat:::; cr a float r.zrsz- -
SSXT&TXVS.

At a mooting of the delegates of
Douglas, Washington, Dodge Sarpy
and Cass counties to nominate a can-

didate for Representative for t lie float
district, composed of the above men-
tioned counties. 31r. Elam Clark was
made temporary chairmau and C. Wiltse
temporary secretary.

A committee on credentials, consist-
ing of J. 31. Thurston, L. W. Osborn,
and J. A. MacMurphy, was appointed.

On the eighth ballot, Mr. Bruno
Tyshuck, of Sarpy, was nominated.

(We held on to 31r. Smith as long as
there was a show fur Cass county to get
a man. Ei. )

A toMMITTKK
for the float district, composed of one
member for each county, and that 3Ir.
Elam Clark, of Washington count3--

, be
the chairman of that committee, with
the power to fix the appointments. The
followintr are the committee:

For Douglass Martirt and Dunham;
D)dge, L. S. Moe; Cas, S. 31. Chap-

man ; Washington, Elam Clark, (ebair-man)- ;

Sarpv, A. It. Kennedy.
Convert'ofj adjourned.

'The underground Telegraph says that
vH.'ie Liberal speakeis were holding
forth from the st jps of a "Meeting
House" out west here, one rainy night
last week, when a party of emigrants
passed by hunting-fo-r a camping place.
"Whoa back Buck, holt," shouted the
leader, "Here's a crazy man Jim, lets
step and hear him" as the weary cattle
came to a stand still by the solitary
camp tire of the "l ist f the Mohicans"
spouting away.

One more unfortunate,
Va.ti7s his breath.
Pfi'JIy import ua:ite,
(ionc la Lb death.

t n I'fCej- - lie wanted
Could'ut uiuke tlie liililc.
'Keforin" he then vaunted
And died with a sniffle.

"THS INDSPEInIEITT

la the name of the new lemperanee pa
per published nt Lincoln, the first copy
of which we received yesterday.

Our temperance friends are iip and
doing. They give a long list of what
the Press say about them some bad
things and some good ones. . Now all
the II KHALI) frays is ' Go in and wiu, if
you can," and to help you along will tell
you a little story : ,

Once upon a time some very good
people came to us and wanted to turn our
paper into a "Temperance paper." Be
ing naturally cf a temperate aud obliging
disposition, we told 'em "we would
think it over," and we did. Not being
able to ome to a satisfactory conclusion
ourselves, and thinking maybe two heads
were better than one (if 'one was a cab-
bage head, c.), we went in and consulted
our i'. reman, a strictly temperance man
who couldn't bear the sight of whiskey.
He stopped tle clicking of his-type-

s in
ike stick, pulled Lis long beard sagely,
wiped some lead Just off on his nose,
and thusly .spoke : ''Wall, yes, I'm a
temperance man, .and I hate whisky, and
bitters, and egg-no- whisky skin, and
all sieh ; but cf t bad, to fit , a. living
out of this paper, aud it was a be- -
twecn tbe saloon keepers and the tern- -

perance men to support me, l d take the
Ion keepers every time. You can get

Cve dollars out of them for every fifty

its you can out of a temperance man
r a preacher. Ynu can do as vou likp.

i

gbi not mean this story as a joke,
but v. .cbcr earnest, friends and that
you whj arc hh, urging tern-

- ran.c, rcr v- - mi) luiiy understand
wutT'Mr '"jr titiu-nt- s

Oscar, Brother of King
Charles, succeeds to the

Throne of Xonvav
and Sweden.

Indian Fight at Dale Creek.

Charles O'Connor Reported
as Accepting.

Forrester, the alleged Mur-
derer of .Xathan, Dis-

charged.

Sumner in Paris.

Soldiers Monument at Pitts-fiel- d

Dedicated

Terrible Storm East of us

ma ifPox between Valpar
aiso and Panama.

Market licports.

New York, Oct. 21.
It is reported that Charles O'Conor has
written a h-- t ter to a member of the straight
Democratic Committee accepting the nom
ination of the Louisville conventoin. C.
P. Sykes, one of the leaders of the move-
ment, says Mr. O'Conor uses these
words in his letter : "I do accept the
Louisville nomination. " '

Stockholm, September 21.
Oscar," brother of tlie deceased King

Charles, XV., has to the
throne of Sweden and Norway. All
dignitaries of State yesterday took the
oath of allegiance to the new monarch.

San Fkanxisco, Sept. 21.
San Diego dispatch reports a fight be-

tween Gen. Crook and the Indians at
Dale Creek reservation. The Apache
chiefs determined to go on the war path.
Crook with a guard attempted their ar-

rest. Four or five hundred Indians fired
on the guard, killing one soldier. The
fire was returned by a company of cav-alr-

killing thirty Indians. The re
mainder fie.l to the mountains, pursued
by two cavalry companies.

September ' 50New Youk,
1 V.'t 1 I "I Vl f 111 4UiV,VU UJUllll tl0

Benjamin Nathan, was dischar I

day. - The district attorney adw".
uiscemiiniaiiee u iuc ta.u, aa u t

?i i- - .1 ' i r
not snmcient evidence iu proo me '.m
of tho prisoner. . Forrester was seRc to
the tombs to await a requisition from
tho governor of Illinois, where Forrester
will be sent to serve thirteen years' im-

prisonment.
Sumner has gone to Paris for a frw

weeks, aud returns to America in No- -
vcmbcr.

3Iilwai:kek, September 23.
Tlve heaviest rain storm ever known in J

this vicinity commenced last night, aud
continued until to-da-

Salt Lake, September 2:). .

W. B. Ogden and the directors of the
Northern Pacific Railroad, arrived here
last night, and left to-da- y for Pugct
Sound, via Sacramento, to determine
the Pacific- terminus cf the road.

Pa p. is, Sept. 21.
31'mi-tc- r Washburne and Admiral

Older diued with Thiers to-da- y.

Springfield, Mass., Sept. 24.-Th- e

Soldier's monument was dedicat-
ed t.t dty. The address was delivered
by George William Curtis Twenty
thousand were prevent, including Gov
ernor Washburne and Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Tucker, who made speeches at the
dinner table.

. m

Chicago. Sept. 2L
Gen. Ben. Butler addressed an im-

mense Republican meeting here to-

night.
A terrible storm of wind and rain pre-

vailed to-da- y over a portion of the north
west, and much damage is feared to
property.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK, September 2,4 1872
Money Easy at Z(aA
(Sold Dull at 'i. i -

Governments Strong.

CHICAGO, September 23. 1S72

Flour Quiet S7 60(;7 00
Wheiit Dull ...... ... $1 17061 18
Corn Less active, . 3;j(ftoti
Oats Easier 240925
Rve Du'l .. Oo(rt;,-)-

Barley Dull .... o40io.r
Cattle Choice, ...$6 50(6 CO

Good,
IIocs Live, .... ...S4 SUOjo 10

ECilE KABKET3.
Wheat, S5(''.0; barley, 40 cents;

corn, 170CIS cents.

i CCCD L"?VS.

We notice that some of our enter-
prising merchants are making prepara-
tion to go out to Franklin, Franklin
County, the fore part of next month, to
make somo arrangements to put up sev-

eral store houses and a hotel.
3Ir. C. W. Lyman is going to start a

lumberyard, and furnish the company
with such material as they need.

Tli Franklin Town Company is made
up of good, rtliable business men, who
intend to make a large town out of
Franklin, which will be a benefit to every
farmfr in the county. The Company
would kindly ask every voter in the
county to cast his vote next October for
Franklin, as the county geat. The ofS- -

cers of the Company will give a written
guarantee to the County Commissioners
for all necessary grounds which are re-

quired to be used for county purposes.
Part of the town 6ite is already entered
out, and the rest of it will be before the
election ; therefore, there will be no
doubt as to getting a good title to the
land which will lx donated from the
Company. to the county.

Franklin Tom'n C'i.imi'anv.

Well-Inform- ei Ladies.
How much more intelligent and faci-natin- g

tho majority ofyoung ladies would
be. were they to give a little more

to newppaper reading. We do not
mean tho flash newspapers of the day
which are filled with, matter which it it
does no harm, can certainly do no good,
but to newspapers those which make us
all familiar with the present character
aud improvements of the age. It is well
enough to know something of the world's
history, but it is with the present we have
mainly to deal, and we know of no more
engaging trait in a lady's character, than
an intelligent acquaintance with passing
events. Every young lady should have
an opinion on the moral, mental, political
and religious subjects of the times, and
the best and only way to have this is to
read good newspapers diligently, and
think about their contents.

The welcome face of JScriLner, for Oc
tober, greets us as we look over our ex
changes, and offers us the following
treat:

31igonette. Poem. Bustrated 31a-r-y

II Bradley.
' Ernst of Edelsheirn. Poem John

Hay.
On the Tobacco Plantation. Illustra-

ted Mrs. 31. P. Handy.
In and About Paris. II. Illustrated
Edward King.
3Iodern Athens. Illustrated Chas.

K. Tuckeiman.
Broad views Titus 31. Coan.
3Iy School in Fern City Kate Put-

nam Osgood.
Two Ways to Love. Poem Susan

Coolidge.
Autumn Game on the Prairies. . Illus-

trated Joshua Cooke.
Her Face Poem Charlotte F. Bates
At his Gates. Chaps. XXXII

XXXVII. Illustrated 3Irs. Oliphant.
The Queen of the Bees. From the

French. Charlotte L. Forten
Loitering about a French Chateau

Albert Rhodes.
A visit to "The Grange." Kate Hil-lar- d.

3Ir. Beecher as a Social Force A.
3IcElroy Wylie.

A Village Ball in the Ilarz G. Ha-

ven Putnam.
Letter to a Young Journalist W. P. A.
Autumn Voices. Poem-Loui- sa Bush-nel- l.

Topics of the Time.
The old Cabinet.
Nature and Science.
Home and Society.
Culture and Progress.
Etchings. "At the Hop." Illus-

trated by 3Iiss Ledyard, G. A. Baker.

C7 IKP0E7ANCE.

J The public seems to have overlooked
fl provision in the new nostaire law.
adopted at the last session of Congress
and now in force, providing that pack
ages ot dry goods, hardware and other
merchandise, weighing twelve ounces or
less, may be mailed to any part of the
United States at a uniform rate of two
cents for each two ounces. Thus a
package weighing twelve ounces may.be
sent bv mail to any part of the Union
for twelve cents. In England this fea-
ture is called the Parcel Post system,
and the English people avail themselves
of it to an immense extent. When gen-
erally understood among our people it
will probably become very popular and
niav cut largely into the business of the
express com panics It a man can send
a twelve ounce package from Indianapo-
lis to New York or San Francisco by
mail for twelve cents, he will not be lik
ly to pay the express company four or
five times that amount. But if the gov-
ernment can afford to carry it for twelve
cents. th'J express company can do the
same, and the result may simply be
that on small packages tho express com-
panies will reduce their charges to eov-ernme- nt

rates. dJi;w-3- t '

Ordinance 32.
An Ordinance providing for the pay-

ment of principal and interest of High
School Bonds. .

Sku 1. Be it ordained b)T te mayor
and councilmen of the city of Platts-mout- h,

That the principal and interest
of all bonds of the said city of Platts-mout- h,

issued for the purpose of aiding
in the erection of a high school building
in said city in the year 1S72, purchased
and held bv persons or corporations re
siding outside the State of Nebraska,
shall be payuhle at the option of the
noiaers ot sau ootids in tne city ot iew
York at such National Bank as may be
selected by the Treasurer of said city
of Platismouth, of which due notice
shall be given to the holders of said
bonds by the city treasurer.

Sec. 2. This Ordinance shall take ef-
fect from and after its passage.

Passed and approved Sept. 14.1872.
Attest : 31. L. WHITE

K. II. Vanatta. Mayor,
d&w ft City Clerk.

Legal Notice.
Matthias Spolin vs. Christian Schluntr..

XYOTICR is hereby Kiren. that we will offer
1 ' at public Rale, at ihc trout door of ttie Court
iloiisc. in rliit!i!iiioutH. Cass County. eiraska
on .Monday the 4tn d;y ft orember. 1S2. at
1 o'clock p. M., on ?ai.l day. the following real
estate, to wit: .Lots one. two. three, ten. elev-
en an l twlre. in block No. iix weft, one south,
in the town of Rock Bluffs, Cass county Nel'ra- -

ka. with all the r.uiMincs and appurtenances
thereunto belonging, to he sold under an order

t sale m pa tifion mnds by the District Court,
of the 2d J udicial District, in and lor Ca?s coun
ty, .Nebraska, on the 12th day of February, A,
I. 172- - Terms of sile: One-thir- d cash, one
thirl in one year, and one-thi- rd in two years.
wnn interest ou aeierrea payments at iu per
Cent, ilAMKS Jl. rATTERSOV.

Conrad Hrisikl, and
txKORGB E. DraI'EB.Iy Maxitkll k Chapman. Kefcree

n24 ii Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice
Is hereoy given, that I will offer for

pale at public auction, the northeast cor
ner ot Block thirty six (36) in Platts-mout- h,

Nebraska, at one o'clock p. m..
on Thursday the 10th day of October
1872, the lease and inte-c- st of 31. Ten
Eick to forty feet off from the north end
of Lots one and two (1 & 2) in Uloek
thirty-si- x (lift) in the City of Platts- -

tnouth, .Nebraska, together with tho
building situated thereon, to be sold as
the property of 31. Ten Eick. on an or
der of pale dated Set tember 19th, 1S72,
issued out of the District Court of the
Second Judicial District, in ami for. Cass
county, in an action in said Court where
in James renelon is plaintiff and . 31.
Ten Eick defendant, and directed to me
as sheriff of said county.

JOSEPH W. .JOHNSON,
Sheriff of Cass Co.

Maxwell & Chapman,
- Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Ordinance No. 30.
An Ordinance providing for the erec-

tion of City Scales and to secure a uni-
form system of weights and measures
Be it Ordained Ly the Mayor und Coun-vHme- u

of the City vf Platrsmouth.
Section 1. That 31. B. Cutler be

and is hereby perniittcdt to construct
and erc-- l a set orgies cf not l"s than J

(8,000) tight thousand pounds capacity
to bo of acknowledged standaid pattern
to be erected on Main street at the
crossing of Fifth street, and adjoining
che sidewalk tn the South side
of 31ain street, aud to be so
constructed as not to interfere with the
travel and rise of said Main &trcet as a
public highway. J'ocidcd, That the
privileges granted by this section shall
be umui the express conditions and re-
strictions hnvoi contained.

Sec. 2 The sail scales when so erect-
ed shall be known and denominated
'City Seales." Aud 'the right to the
full, free, exclusive aid uninterrupted
use thereof shall ve.--t in the city of
Platismouth, for the term of three years
from and after October 1st. lt72.

Sec. 3. That there be and is hereby
created the cilice cilice of city weigh
master, which said office shall be filled
by appointment by the mayor and
councilmen; and the person appointed
to said ofiice shall, before entering upon
the duties thereof, take the usual oath
of office and give a bond to the city in the
sum of One Thousand dollars with sure-
ties to be approved by the council, con-
ditioned for the faithful performance of
his duties as such Orhcer ; which said
bond shall be filed with the city clerk
and shall be for the use of the city and
any person agrieved by the official acts
of said weiehmaster. And it shall be
the duty of the city clerk on payment of
legal fees therefor to furnish a certified
copy of said bond to all persons desir-iu- g

tho same.
Sec 4. It shall be the duty of tho

weighmaster to be present and
attend to weighing on said scales at
all seasonable times and he shall weigh all
draughts which may be required to
weighed upon payment of such fees at
may be fixed by the mayor and council,
a table of which shall be kept posted in
a conspicuous place on or near tho fcales
and it shall also be the duty of the
weighmaster to settle with the city
clerk at the close of each month and
pay over to him all money received by
virtue of his office during the month for
which the settlement is made, taking the
clerks receipt therefor. The city clerk
shall then pay to the said Cutler one-ha- lf

of all money received from the
weighmaster during the month and
take'his receipt therefor and shall pay
to the city Treasurer all other money re-

ceived from the weighmaster and the
said Cutler shall also be entitled
to have all bis weighing done
on said scales free of charge pro-
vided he shall maintain and keC said
secies in complete repair and shall pay
the weighmaster' salary and all other
expenses connected with said scales.

Sec. 5. Tim weighmacr shall keep a
correct record of all weighing done on
said scales, which record may be kept in
the uual way by the u-- e of duplicate
(stub) bills of weijiht. And he shall
also furnish to each person, for whom
weighing is done, a correct bill of weight.

Sec. . The weighmaster shall be JZx-offic- io

inspector and sealer of weights
and measures and shall discharge all of
the duties of said office as provided in
Ordinance No. 7. entitled, "An Ordi-
nance to provide a standard of weights
and measures" and all fees received for
the discharge of the duties of said office
shall be paid by him to the city clerk
as provided in section four hereof,

Sec. 7. The compensation of the
weighmaster shall be Fifty Dollars per
month and no more, which the said Cut-
ler is to pay in full in order to secure
the benefit of the provisions of this Or-
dinance.

Sec. 8." Th fees and charges for
weighing on said scales shall be collected
by the weighmaster and shall be as fol-

lows : For weighing cattle per head 5
cents. For wtiiihiMS hogs per heaj, 3
eents ; for weighing shepp per head,
2 cents ; and for each draught other-
wise than above stated, ten cents.
Provided that not less than ten ccnt3
shall be charged in any case.

Sec. 8. It shall be unlawful for any
oth?r person to erect or
continue in use within fnid cily an)'
sca'es for the purpose of weighing there-
on except for their own individual use.
And any person violating the provis-
ions of this section after the first, day of
October. 1872. shall for each offense on
conviction be fined not less than two
do firs nor more than ten dollars.

Sp.C . This Ordinance shall take ef-

fect from and after this implication as
provided by law.

Passed and approved Septembr r 1 1th,
1S72. , 31. L. WHITE,
Attest: 31ayor.

R. II. Vanatta.
w2t City Clerk.

Ordinance No. 33.
An Ordinance providing for the con-

struction of certain sidewalks.
Be it ordained by the Maimr and Coun

cilmen of the City of l'lattsmouth.
Sec. 1. That the owners of oil lots

and parts of lots bordering and abutting
on the west side of Seventh street in
said city of Plattsmouth between the
North side of Washington Avenue and
the South side of Elm street be and are
hereby required to build and construct
sidewalks along and against the cast
line of their respective lots or prt of
lots on the west side of said Seventh
street.

Sec, 2. That the owners of all lots
and parts of lots bordering and abutting
on the North side of .Marble street, ia
said city of Plattsmouth, between Chi-

cago Avenue and Eleventh street be and
are hereby required to bui d aod con-

struct sidewalks along and against the
south line of their respective lots and
parus of lots on the north side of said
Marble street.

Sec. 3. The sidewalks required by
this ordinance to be constructed shall be
four feet wide and shall be constructed
of good pino or cottonwood lumber of
not less than ono and one-ha- lf inches in
thickness laid crosswise and firmly nail-

ed and fastened upoa two continuous
sleepers or stringers not les than two by
four inches in sixe and well placed and
fastened, and at such grade as shall be
directed by the street Commissioner.

Sec. 4. It is hereby ordered that the
several owofra of Jots and parts of lots
along which siJjwalks are hereby requir-
ed to be constructed, shall build and
construct said sidewalks as herein re-

quired within thirty days after the pas-
sage of this Ordinance.

Se 5. it at expiration of thirty days
after the passage of this Ordinance any
part of said sidewalks shall not be com-
pleted as herein provided, then, it shall
be the duty of the city engineer to make
an estimate of the cost, and expenses of
building each sidewalk (required by thid
ordinance to be constructed) remaining
unconstructed and submit the same to
the council, whereupon the mayor shall
give at lea.--t ten days notice that bids
will be revived for the construction of
said sidewalk? and nt the first meeting
of the council shall examine said bids
and may contract with the lowest and
best bidder for the construction of said
sidewalks provided said bids do not ex
ceed the estimate made by the city en-
gineer. .'

S-r- 6. Tins Ordinance shall take ef
fect from and after its publication as pro-
vided by law. ,,

Passed and approved September 2ud,
1872. ...
Attest: M. L. WHITE,

R. II. Van vita, 3Iayor.
:rw it Cy CI. rk.

F". ELSTER.
STMERC H A U T T A I L0 R

I- - in receipt ol the f ni.t and

BEST ASSORTMENT
Of Cassimeres. Cloths, Vesting, ic.

ever brought to the (ify, which
I will make up iu the

Latest styles.
Er-l'iea-su call and examine. "CS

PlattMiiouth, April 18, J8"2.
dlo dJcwtf.

Mustang Liniment,
I'OIl 3MW ASD flElST.

Probably few articles have ever had so
extensive a Sale, while noue have been
more universally beneficial than the cele-

brated 31 EX I CAN MUSTANG LINI-
MENT. Children, Adults, Horses, and
Domestic Animals, are alwa3-- s liable to
accident, and it is safe to say, that no
family can pass a single season without
some kind of an emollient being neces-
sary. It becomes a matter of : impor-
tance then to secure the best.
Over throe hundred livery stables in the city

of New York aloneare using tho .Mexican Mus-
tang Liniment in all cf which it wives uuusuul
satisfaction.

CA ijTIO.-T- he itenuine i wraprml in a
fine Sleri P'ife ennrayinij wriih "(j. It . HVf-hrno- k,

Chnitinl," ami " Trtiae Mark, M KXICAA
MUSTAKO UMMVA T. " engraved acr.ws
the face of each wrapp.-r- . The whole birn theproprietor's private United Mates Kevenue
Mump, and not a common ttamp as used by
druggists,

Lvox Maxdkacturio Co .
Tark l'lace, N. V.

Jan. Dth. diw lw every 3rd

Lo.k to Your Children.
The Great Soothing Remedy.

i
MRS. Cures colic and pripine in1 Pric

Whitcomb's theatwwelit. and t i 1 1 r -

Syrup. the process of toothing. jCents.
MRi. Subdues convulsion n ml Price

Whitcomb's ovcrojiiiicx all ili.ieusr inci- - a.
Syrup. dent to infant and chiidreti. Cents.
MRS. Cures Diarrhtca. Dynecte-- I Pries)

"'hitcomb'i ry and sumuicrcouiplaint , 25
Syrup. .children oi all age. jCents.

It is the xrrent InfuntV ami Children' nSonth-in- g

Remedy, in all disorders broueht on by
teething or any other cause.

Prepared by the Grafton Medicine Co.. St.,
Louis M..

Sold by druggists and dealer, in Me
everywhere- - do '.'.)

CUNARD LINE- -

ESTABLISHED - - 1MO.

Pascnirers booked to and frou all pa't of
Jurope at lowest rates. Apply to

II. P. IU VER.NET.
Gen'l Western A'zt,3"5 State ft. Chicago,

or to ED. WILSON.
12 6m.

Also for CAMPAIGN GOODS. A.Mrcs
GOODSPKKD'S I" M P I R K Pl'HLISH ING

imusi"..
Chioapfo. I 'incinoati, M. Louis, New Orlc.m.",

or New York. 22lUw

A G E N T S.
to $2i( per day Guaranteed.

Specimens and full particulars free.
Address Woods LlTKUAU and Aut
Agency. Newburgh, N, V.
72d-l- w w2", It

FOR BOOKS NEEDED LY ALL

.1 117 t'lai "V'ltr I'll J IE) UIA. " U LUV l"n.l .iff-

the (Jon-- . I ioernf terms. Mon.-y- a.lx rapid
ly bv Atrcnta sellia these book. sciid 1 :

circulars.
PORTER COATES. PuWi-hers- .

.l'hil.i'lelphia. Pa.

ROCK! STONE!

1 will furnish parties with stone f

all building? purposes at reasonable price, if
my quarries i r delivered on the cars at Loui-vill- c

rtation Tho following kind of clone en
be had on short notice; sills, cajs, perch roci,
ino or rod sand stone such us wus used by th
B X M. R, R. in the construction of their ston-work-

All responsible order, promptly fill' '

J. T. A. HOOVER.
LouUville Station, 2-

8-- tf

Plantation Bitters.
S. T. 1860-- X.

This wonderful vegetable rtstorati
is the sheet-ancho- r of the feeble and :

bilkated. As a tonic and cordial tor t

aged and languid it bas no equal
As a remedy for the t

vou weakness to which women are
pecially subject, it is superseding ev. :

other stimulant. In all climates, tn ;

cal, temperate or frigid, it acts a
specific in every species of disoi :

which undermines the lodily strcn
and breaks down the animal spirits.

Dc. 2. divrlyr.

Beautiful Women
HAGAN'S MAGNODIA BALM gives ia the C

plexien the Freshness of Youth.

IJaqas'3 vaoxolia IaLM overcomes .

flushed ippearance caused by heat, f.itigu- - .

excitcracot. It makes the lady of forty ai

but twenty, and so natural and perfect th r
pcr.'on can detect its application. Uy it

the roughest skin id made t3 rival the ;

radiant texture of youthful Leuuty. Iireu. .

redness, blotches, and pimple?. It con .

nothii.tr thai will injure the the leu't.
Magnolia Halm is uel by all f.ifbi.'ii.'

ladies in New York, London and Puri-- .

eoels only 7S cenUt per Dot'.le, iinJ i oU
Drugsists and Perfumer.

Dec. 2fi. dl w Jyr e 3d

University of N e b r a s k a

Eoton
jTh Dext term uf the University wi'.i j .

SEPTEMBER 12TI1. 1ST2.

A full Corps of Professors - provided.
Apparatus, Library and Cabinet ar-r.- cw

and comp'ete. The

Agricultural Colle
iil orn this fall. Tuition tree, ud bi ol

r
COFt.

For further information send for &.logue.
Knnmi for elf boarding furninhed a". -

cu.--t to the itudent.
A. R. 15ENT0N. Cha nctl'. r

til:: II -- J.i w 2tn Liii'-.-l-


